(a selection of verses The Bible NCV)

Can you find all the underlined words that are taken from
the book of Acts in the Bible in this wordsearch? This was a
life-transforming moment for the disciples and for Christians
today, who believe they too are filled with God’s Spirit.

When the day of Pentecost came, they were all together in one place. Suddenly a
noise like a strong, blowing wind came from heaven and filled the whole house where
they were sitting. They saw something like flames of fire that were separated and
stood over each person there. They were all filled with the Holy Spirit, and they
began to speak different languages by the power the Holy Spirit was giving them.
There were some religious Jews staying in Jerusalem who were from every country in
the world. When they heard this noise, a crowd came together. They were all
surprised, because each one heard them speaking in his own language. They said,
“Look! Aren’t all these people that we hear speaking from Galilee? But we hear them
telling in our own languages about the great things God has done!” They were all
amazed and confused, asking each other, “What does this mean?”
But Peter stood up with the eleven apostles, and in a loud voice he spoke to the
crowd: “My fellow Jews, and all of you who are in Jerusalem, listen to me. Pay
attention to what I have to say. Jesus from Nazareth was a very special man. God
clearly showed this to you by the miracles, wonders, and signs he did through Jesus.
You all know this, because it happened right here among you. God raised Jesus from
the dead and set him free from the pain of death, because death could not hold him.
So Jesus is the One whom God raised from the dead. And we are all witnesses to
this. Jesus was lifted up to heaven and is now at God’s right side. The Father has
given the Holy Spirit to Jesus as he promised. So, all the people of Israel should know
this truly: God has made Jesus - the man you nailed to the cross - both Lord and
Christ.”
When the people heard this, they felt guilty and asked Peter and the other apostles,
“What shall we do?”
Peter said to them, “Change your hearts and lives and be baptised, each one of you,
in the name of Jesus Christ for the forgiveness of your sins. And you will receive the
gift of the Holy Spirit.”
Then those people who accepted what Peter said were baptised. About three
thousand people were added to the number of believers that day. They spent their
time learning the apostles’ teaching, sharing, breaking bread, and praying together.
The apostles were doing many miracles and signs, and everyone felt great respect
for God. All the believers were together and shared everything.

